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( \ COCHIN, July 26.
Owing to. the heavy floods, Vaikom

ka& been completely cat oil from the
.patsideworld and it has not been pos-
sible to ascertain the progress of the
Batyagraha campaign for several day*
aow. The floods havo rises so high
liukt the routes to the four pickets were
aabmerged under water in several
places, and th« Satyagrnhu
lave still to wade their
way in waist-deep water. Al the eatt-
tnta barricade the water has risen 3 to
4 fent during the week; but the volun-
teer* xn v!wl*g •< J»atyV£roaa .un-
tmed by the floods and other hard-
tvhipf! incidental to the weather. Thel
endurance tund flmness have evoked
tbo ^d.mratkm of ew» a Motion of the
orthodox oppositionist*)-

At the weste.-n t̂ ciyfit, ifbich h in »
raised U:\tl, thn waterTWAJ ut -one tane
ax far as the barricade itee'f. It ia
allt'̂ 'i'd that some Vbluutecre were hit
v.-• 111 rawing pores by boatmen as the
ft liner were oflVring Satyagrs.hn nt ihe
eiuterii ban'ititOe. Statements mnd« by
the volunteers Khowt Ui»i -the . boatmen
were instructed to tut them by rertnin
old oppo»itioHif£& 8&iee two days, the
floods nave iWe'dod » little on the wes-
tern road while' on the eastern, the' posi-
tion lcmaiuu uuebanged- The volun-
teers hnvo been nheerfully subjecting
themse!ves to these ordeals in unite of
the enormous losses wbioh their own
kith and kin have sustained in their
h«mes on account of the floods.

A DROWNING FATALITY.

Mi. K L'u^'nuan, fhe eldest son of
Mr. A- K- (.riivinUnn Channur, an old
voli i.ttcr, whv was one of a rescue
party, uiet with u watery y- tva &L
ilnttotn, Karthipapally taluk, un. er the
luvm heartrending circunittauocs. He
Wfl? iw.ponsl()li! i'or saving tbe lives
ui a tew, but a» he r.'asf alx>ut to n*f uo
tlie last of the party, the
dnnvnitit.' mun caught firm
hold of hint and both were
drowned, This tad news reached
Yaikorn only 3 days lexer and Mr.
Ohannar wrote back to hit people to
MV that he would return only on the
termination of . the Satyftgraha cam-
paign, whatever tests, human oV divine,
pe miglit be sahjeetrJ to in, the meau-
»hi!e.

Thousands of suft'erei'fc who have been
jviiilerud bouiej<jp* and helpless by the
b«av> fl->od.-< wftj^*M?^ihp..-^ikto(»gnili(»
ABIUHI tor D dayrclurinJSf the"w«k when
4h# water *tw U I U lughest Mr fi;V.
|\(ttmh!»n\vmy Naioker is vtill rleiUiiiied at
the Vaikum Polios Btation, es k» can
not be eviorted to Kottayum until the
llovdt. have abated.

Tbu Eftzhavas of Rarunagapally have
nudertalcen to run ihe kitcheu for 3
days in the month, at heir cxpe.nsi! ex-
clusively.

Two issuer of the oppositionist
{journal, the "Dhar'nia Prasthanara"
|uivc û w appeared.
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